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Widow Susan Pritchard outside lhe court yesterday ... 'angered' by moves to prevenT ner ciaim

ByWARWICKSTANLEY
Tlre widow of a man tllled

tn' last yea,r's Cannonball
Rlm is c.laimfug a,bout $1
ml!.llon da,mages in tho Fod-
erql Court.

Orgadsers of the Run had
failed to enforce their own
speed end safety provlslons for
ttre event, tlre court, sitting ln
Danrrin, was told yesterday.

Susan Pritehard, a mother of
three from Palmerston, ls su-
ing Racecage Pty Ltd and the
Confederatlon of Australlan
Motor Sports (CAMfl).

Racecage organlsed the rsce
a^nd CAMS sanctloned it.

Crashed
Mrs Pritchard's husband

Keltl was one of four people
killed when a competing car
crashed into a cheakpolrt south
of A.llce Springs on May 24 last
year.

tttrr Prltcnard was acting as a
race marshall at the time of the
accldent.

Ra,cecage prlncipal a.nd Can-
nonball Run organlser a"nd pro-
moter Allan Moffatt was not ln
court for the two-day hearlng,
which wound up yesterday.

Justice O'Irughlln allowed
further submlsslons by parties
to the hearlng and reserved hls
decislon.

Mrs Prltchard's lawyers sub-
mttted ttrat under ttre clrcum-
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files claim
for damages

o Florn Pegc r catfo.n. He was alsostances of tlre Run, laws sgektng to p"i,tiit i""_covered by the Com_ tton r 6f ulCe,-.iiri"r,
monwealtrTbade prac_ stipulates ur"irio'to*_tlces -Act were mon law d;;;;;;:Dr€ached. flon cam be taken to, Among these ?pporflon 

-Urifr,!' 
o"breaches were false re_ tautt tn 

",rt """iiiit rrr-presentafions on the volv_lng a C""ritl"ynrles and safety prc- resident.
vrslons coverins the fnstead, statutoryo:gt !h" lawyers said. benefltsoitpilffi.ooo

di:lfff, ###ti: ;ff"H#N""*:tjtf
sald although the or- or loss.
gantsers had stated Mrs pdtchard yes_otherwlse, nil nssgsg- terday sa,ld outslde the
1ry ""d _appropriate court she had Leenmeanures had not been gngered by ftre moves
taken to eruure safety. to prevent-her cfafm.

He said Raceees
had always 

"r"o fiii HOpgd
tended to allow conpetitors'-to*jirr"""'il she- - sald she had
speetls of up to o" *o"tt hoped lt could be settled
than 2mkmh, a""ottl outofcourtbutwasnow
rnoicatinllitr!r.;?;."" prepared to take ttre

rt"""i"irr.i"ri-"r, matter to the Htsh

*Ti:iry:Sffi;i: *i*ffi":"'i#cau6n P
omclals and the publl

n ffi:f,:;ffi': '{5f* t:.:-1"*Fi:'r3"t"u?;- il;;;;;ft cAMs i?Lu*'fiiu :e*fr.[T;r&wyers,alongwithNT glgtlonea- A;"i+F._ :Sollcitor-General iom 
]ttJ,g.A -rp*. O, ,*r,

l,:yu"g, sald the com- to ausallow, nepeal orprex gase centredonth" 
"-"-a tt"r;.'-**"no fautt" provtstons of _.il; 

ii"i 
"ec"tr,"atJre NT's Motor Accl_ formal assent and tuddents Compensation not infi:lnge fr, *y].trr"VAct (MACA). on ttre Self Goveniment

,_S" pauttng was ect, rie iitilnrcryenlng on behalf 
_ Mr Gee .,*ld, ,,11r"

on the xr -covernment 
co-iii*J"1i"ffii''t 

"", "r-lo submit that the fecfively said: ,I setTradepracucesActdld l'ou il; ili"*," Lu"not apply under the il;s.iid#'r";#;ff-
'#!-g_:pui- r"""'it,-ii"Jv i9!'&T_. 
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